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Stand up,
take your mat,

and walk.

Do you want to
be made well?
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coming events
May
15

18

21
22

June
5
10

July
11-15

August
13

•Special Speaker: Trooper Weems
Subject: Overcoming Adversity

•School Staff Appreciation Sunday
11:00 a.m. Service

•Deadline for used clothing donations
•Worship Committee Meeting, 6:00 p.m.
•Outreach Committee Meeting, 6:45 p.m.

Clothing Giveaway, 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Special Speaker: Eddie Dean

Subject: Cemetery Restoration

Pentecost Sunday
Paint Night

Fellowship Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Vacation Bible School

20th Annual Peach Festival
Preston Fire Hall, 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Main Office

Pastor Paul

Wednesday
7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Phone: 410-673-7538
Email: office@prestonbethesdaumc.org

Home Visitations: Mon., 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Office Hours: Mon., 2:00 to 7:00 p.m.;

Tues. through Thurs., 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Phone: 410-673-7538

Contemporary Service

Children's Sunday School/Nursery

Traditional Service

9:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

OFFICE & CONTACT INFO

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

In the last fewmonths, the US has expe-
rienced several weather-related dis-
asters. Want to give to support relief
efforts in these areas? Give directly to
UMCOR, the United Methodist Com-

mittee on Relief. Click this link to go to a
site where you can donate directly. 100% of UMCOR
contributions go directly to UMCOR's work.

UMCOR is currently providing direct
assistance on the ground in Ukraine
and to Ukrainian refugees fleeing the
country. Donations may be made on-

line to support this relief work by clicking this link, or via
a checkwritten out to "UMCOR"andplaced in theoffer-
ingplate at church. If youdonateby check, pleasewrite
"UkraineRelief" in thememo. As noted above, 100% of
your donations to UMCOR go towards relief.

SUPPORT UMCOR

On the cover: detail from Christ Healing the Sick at
the Pool of Bethesda (ca.1615-1620), by Pedro de
Orrente

https://umcmission.org/advance-project/901670/
https://umcmission.org/advance-project/982450
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On Sunday, May 15 our
special guest for both
services will be retired
State Trooper Clinton
Weems (pictured at left
with hiswife). Readersmay
recall that Trooper Weems
was involved in a terrible
car accident on June 30,
2016while onpatrol at East
New Market. Trooper
Weems was born in
Washington, D.C. and

graduated from Suitland, Maryland High School in
1985.He served in theMarineCorps from1985 to 1992
and is a veteran of Desert Storm. He was assigned to
the Easton Barracks of the State Police in 1997, and
served there until 2020, retiring as a Master Trooper.
He attends church at Hurlock UMC. Plese join us for
what we are sure will be an important and inspiring
message on overcoming adversity.

Bethesda Handbell
Choir Dates
June
23 practice 6:30 p.m.
30 practice 6:30 p.m.

July
3 performance 11:00 a.m.

news & notices

Congratulations to Caley Keen,
who won the gift card Bethesda
donated to Colonel Richardson
High School's After Prom Party this
year. Bethesda tries to support the
After Prom Parties at both CRHS
and North Dorchester each year in

an effort to help parents steer young people towards
safe and healthy choices on prom night.

HELPWANTED: Your editor seeks a correspondent
who regularly attends the 9:00 a.m. service and can
take pictures and write occasional, short articles
about newsworthy events there. If you can help,
please get in touch!

We are here to pray for you! If you
would like toputaprayer request in the
bulletin, contact Pastor Paul or email
Zoeyby the first of eachweek. you can
email Zoey at the following address:
office@prestonbethesdaumc.org

CRHS AFTER PROM PARTY

TROOPER WEEMS SPEAKS

After 54 years of existence, the United Methodist
Church (UMC) is splitting. As of May 1, congregations
are free to choose to remain in the UMC or transfer to
the Global Methodist Church (GMC). There are many
points, pro and con, to consider in this split, which all
congregationsmust addressat some time in the future.
The website for the GMC is www.globalmethodist.org,
for those who would like to learn more about the
reasons for the split, and points to consider when this
issue comes up for a vote.
I will be writing on aspects of this split over the next

several issues, so that by the time action does have to
be taken we might all be a bit better educated on what
is at stake. We should remember that throughout its
long history, Methodism has continually experienced a
series of splits, rejoinings, and transitions from one
thing to another. And, of course, let us not forget that
our church was itself created from a split with the
Church of England.
WhileGod’swordhasn’t changedandneverwill, how

people choose to interpret and liveby thedoctrinesand
precepts it has inspired has been in continual flux. I feel
blessed to be here at our church where people
understandstill that it’sGODFIRST inallmattersof life.
I pray we will all continue to grow in wisdom and
courage as we face the continual changes ahead.

Pastor Paul

ABOUT THE UMC SCHISM

The women's tea party, starring
Aunt Catherine's hats, that was
originally scheduled forMay14has

been postponed.Watch this space for
information about rescheduling.
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around bethesda
PECOMETH SPEAKER

Augie Lankford, Director of Pro-
gramMinistries at CampPecometh,
joined us in both services on April
10. He spoke about how Bethesda
can take advantage of camp pro-
grams, and also provide both finan-
cial and physical support. Learn
more at www.pecometh.org/give-
money.

"A LANGUAGE OF ITS OWN": PAINT NIGHT, APRIL 29

SNAPSHOT: SUNDAY SCHOOL, APRIL 3

http://www.pecometh.org/give-money
http://www.pecometh.org/give-money
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around bethesda
MARKING MAUNDY THURSDAY WITH THE PASSOVER MEAL
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Rev.WilliamMerrill was born in Compton, N. H., May
11th, 1814, anddied inUpperFairmount,Md.,Oct. 23d,
1889.
Hewasconvertedand joined theMethodistEpiscopal

Church in 1833.Hebeganpreparing for college in 1835
and graduated at Wesleyan University in 1842. In
1842-3 hewasProfessor of LanguagesandMathemat-
ics in the Classical School at Ellington, Conn. In 1844
and '45 he was Principal of the High School at Fair
Haven,Mass. After teaching a private school for girls in
Easton,Md., (1846-7), he commencedpreaching in the
Philadelphia Conference in 1848, and served the fol-
lowing circuits and stations in the Phila- delphia and
Wilmington Conferences: 1848, Milford; 1849, Dover;
1850, Bridgeville; 1851-2, Annamessex; 1853-4, New-
town; 1855-6, Berlin; 1857-8, Laurel; 1859-60, Acco-
mac; 1861,WillowGrove; 1862-3, Kent Island; 1864-5,
Fairmount; 1866-7, Georgetown; 1868, East NewMar-
ket; 1869-70, Milton. In 1871 he was appointed to the
Classical InstituteatLaurel,Del., and remained there till
1873, when he became principal of Fairmount Acade-
my. In 1878 he took a supernum- erary relation. From
that time he taught private scholars at his house in Up-
per Fairmount, Md.
The ripe scholar, the excellent teacher, the clear and

logical preacher has left us. On the still autumn morn-
ing, when "God's finger touched him and he slept" the

neighborhood lost a pillar of
strength and theChurch oneof
its warmest friends.

He had learned how to
live, and death simply
took him by the hand and
led him into a field of
larger activities. When
he was with us in the
flesh, his mind was as
active and his mental
graspas tenaciousas that
of any of his brethren,but

he is wiser than any of us to-
day. Somemennever growold.

Seventy-five years,with their stormsandsunshine, had
not killed the flowers of youth; he was young in disposi-
tion. Three quarters of a century rested upon him like a
crown.When we conversed with him, he thought not of
winter but of spring. There are somehere to-daywhose
mindswerequickenedandwhosedesire for knowledge
was intensified by coming in contact with this Christian
scholar. If all whom he instructed could speak of the
benefits, which they derived from his teaching and his
life, this room would be filled wtth benedictions. One of
Franklin's maxims was, "Resolve to perform what you
ought; perform without fail what you resolve." I do not
know whether he ever read the philosopher's helpful
words, but he incorporated them into his life. His deeds
were always equal to his resolutions. His pastor never

Rev.WilliamMerrill served Bethesda in 1868, during
his appointment to the Dorchester Circuit. Thememoir
transcribed here comes from the 1890 Wilmington
Conference Journal. Special thanks to Rev. Joseph
DiPaolo for providing Merrill's photograph.

A Walk About Salt Springs
By Paul Lewis

Go back to nature while there is still time.
Walk within a shrouded wood

Of cedar, oak and climbing vines.
And hear God’s voice on whispered wind
As hawk and lark and blue jay fly,
Pure in thought and action true,

Their lives lived out above the trees, amidst
the blue.

Appreciate nature while there is yet time:
Walk beside the willows, stroll among the

pine.
Stop beside a babbled brook

Where prints of fox, deer, and raccoon
Have traversed beneath a rising moon.

Sojourn within nature while there is yet time.
Feel the friendship of the trees, while holding

grass-stained hands with me
As we shake the branches of their leaves, and

frolic free with owl and bee.
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Bethesdawas busy once again throughout themonth
of April. Activities abounded during Holy Week, with a
movie and discussion three of the nights, and a
Passover Seder on Holy Thursday. This latter service
enabled us to understand more fully the meaning be-
hind the Passover meal, and also to focus on the meal
that Jesus and his disciples ate the night he was be-
trayed and arrested.
HolyWeek endedwith Resurrection Sunday celebra-

tions. Bethesda held its annual Sunrise Service at 6:00
a.m. at Choptank Marina. The traditional service fol-
lowed at 10:00 a.m. and featured special music by Pre-
stonWorship, the Bethesda Bells, and a Brass Ensem-
ble led by Tom Cheezum.
On Friday, April 29, Bethesda held another Paint

Night, taught by Marjorie Scott, former art teacher at
Colonel Richardson High School. There were sixteen
people in attendance.Proceeds for this eventwere split

between the church and the ADK
sorority's Alzheimer's research
fundraising drive
Coming up in May, Bethesda has

some fun events planned. May 2-6
is Teacher Appreciation Week and

Bethesda will send a basketful of snacks to Preston
Elementary School to show them our appreciation for
the job that they do.
Finally, on Saturday, May 21 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00

p.m., Bethesda will host a clothing giveaway in the Fel-
lowship Hall. Please consider donating your gently
used clothing to thisworthwhile event. Any and all sizes
are desired. Feel free to come and “shop” too.
June 5 is Pentecost Sunday and will be the first Sun-

day back at Choptank Marina for weekly services. The
contemporary servicewill continue tomeet inChoptank
until the weather turns cold in the fall. If there is in-
clement weather on a given Sunday, the service will
move to the church Fellowship Hall. Our 11:00 a.m.
traditional servicewill takeplaceasusual in theSanctu-
ary eachweek. TheOutreachcommitteehas someoth-
er events in mind for June, so stay tuned!

with
Kari Farnell

Community
Corner

found himunwilling to help him,when his serviceswere
needed. In his ordinary conversation, he frequently
gave his hearers a thought-jewel. And one left him feel-
ing that his life had been made better because of the
communion with so rare a mind.
His books were very dear to him — he looked upon

them as friends — they were his friends. He did not
neglect them as the January days of life approached;
but in his quiet country house held sweet converse with
the great and good. Hewas to his housewhat sunshine
is to flowers.
For the goodwomanwho feels his lossmost andwho

made his declining years so peaceful, he lived. Their
home was a little Eden, and their love for each other
increased with the fleeting years. He murmured not at
his Father's dealings, but praised him for his mercies
and blessings. We do not think of our brother as dead,
he simplywent out of this pent-up life.Hedeveloped the
kingdom within him. He doubled the talents the Master
gave him, and doubtless has heard, "Well done, good
and faithful servant" from his Lord. He left the world
better than he found it. As the golden grain stands wait-
ing to be garnered, so he waited for the angel reapers
to take him to the skies. He did not serve his Father less
faithfully while waiting; for "they also serve who only
stand and wait."

And now departed friend, the time has come to say
farewell. Thy life was very helpful to all that knew thee.
We shall miss thee more than thou wilt miss us. Thou
hast gone into company so much purer than ours that
it will all be gain to thee. We will stand on the banks of
life's stream for a little while, and then we hope to join
thee with those who walk in white forever.

"Let us be patient; these severe afflictions,
Not from the ground arise;
But oftentimes celestial benedictions,
Assume this dark disguise.

"We see but dimly through the mists and vapors,
Amid these earthly damps;
What seems to us but sad funereal tapers,
May be heaven's distant lamps.

"There is no death; what seems so is transition;
This life of mortal breath,
Is but a suburb of the life elysian,
Whose portal we call death."

"We will be patient and assuage the feeling,
We may not wholly stay,
By silent sanctifying, not concealing
The grief that must have way."
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Godhasadesire to promoteus, to
bring us to a stronger place within
him so that he can fully utilize us for
theworkhehascalledus todo. I call
this: preparing for promotion!
There are several tests that we

must consistently pass in order to
reach that level, hence the term
“promotion." The first test is the test
of trust. You see, trust is the last
thing gained in a relationship and
the first thing lost. Without trust in a
relationship, there is no relation-
ship. I have found out that painful
truth more than once.
Do you really believe and trust

God that he will do everything he
said he would do? Your trust in God
is based on your knowledge of him
and your understanding of what he
has said he will do. Do you believe
hisWord?For you to truly trustGod,
you must know him.
The great French philosopher,

mathematician, and Christian, for

whom one of our foundational com-
puter languages is named, Blaise
Pascal, wisely said: “To love some-
one you must first know them, to
know God you must first love him.”
Our foundational scripture is lo-

cated in Ephesians 4:13-15, which
says: “…. until we all reach unity in
the faith and in the knowledgeof the
SonofGodandbecomemature, at-
taining to the whole measure of the
fullness of Christ. Then we will no
longer be infants, tossed back and
forth by the waves, and blown here
and there by every wind of teaching
andby thecunningandcraftinessof
men in their deceitful scheming. In-
stead, speaking the truth in love,we
will in all things grow up into him
who is the Head, that is,
Christ" (NIV).
This scripture tells us that we

should be growing in Christ, and
with that growth develop the ability
to be able to stand in the face of

adversitywithout being tossedback
and forth.
Here, at Bethesda, we have the

chance to grow with other like-
mindedbelieverswhodesire a clos-
er walk. Come be a part of the jour-
ney, your journey to a fuller, richer
life in Christ.

Pastor Paul

from the
PASTOR


